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RICH

A Word to Xmas Shoppers
GLASS

No doubt 'yon have in years past had cause to regret that you had delayed the selection of ifls for friends and loved ones un-
til CARVING SETS.

See the bnlliniit cuttings nnd heavy the last few days preceding Xmas, and in the rush and confusion of the moment purchased articles that were unsuitable). Why
glass. Fivo Pieces Creamer Su-

gar,
let it happen again 1 AVc have a splendid assortment of tho things that are worth whilo, and what every womaU especially appre-
ciates

Makes useful presents for any home.

$4.75: 42 in. nappy, $'2.25;
$4.75;

C in. something she use. Read this list and then call and see stock, as everything is new, crisp, and prices will he a Prieos$2.25; celery tray,handle nappy, welcome surprise to
olive 1isli, $3.50.

you.
$4.00, '$4.00, $B.D0

SAVORY- - ROASTERS

is wlint you want for that Xiuns bird; a grout

labor saver.

$1.50

RICH GILT

BOHEMIAN

GLASS

Always nccepta-- .

ble and inexpen-

sive; from 25c

up.

Glasses
Table tumblers, per
doz., 50c
Thin Blown Glasses
per doz., 75c
Fancy Edge Blown
Glasses, a doz. 85c

Wringers
American Woodenware Co.

Prices,$4.0O, $4.45, $4.75, $95.

BALL MAGNATES

WIEETJUESDAY

Having Hard Time to Agree on Han

to Head National League-M- any

Names Are

Suggested.

NEW YORK, Dec. J3. The dispo-

sition of tho controversy which has
arisen over the selection of a presi-
dent for the national league is af-

fording much discussion here today
pending the meeting of the baseball
magnates who will met to choose the
man to Till the position held for so
many years by the lato Harry

r

can our

UNIVERSAL COFFEE
PERCOLATERS.

$3.50 and Up.

LAMPS

in glass and nickel, from50c and
up.

TEAS
that are famous. The Ridgewuy's
famous English teas, put on tho
market in 1S3C. e bnvo a com
plcte line.

COFFEE
handled by us is that same, stan-
dard which you will hear about.
Every pound is guaranteed.

As low as, 22Vfc per pound.
Best coffee, 45c a pound.
Good coffee, 25c a pound.
Better coffee, 35c a pound.
Best coffc, 45c a pound.

WASH BOILERS
No. 8 copper rim $1.55

No. 9, copper rim $2.00

No. 8, copper bottom $1.35

No. 9, copper bottom $1.50
Galvanized wash tubs, four sizes,

from 75c to $1.00

Barney Drefus, president of the
champion Pittsburg club, and Garry
Herrmann of Cincinnati, today de-

nied the truth of the rumors that they
would forsake tho national league and
cast their lots with the rival Amer-

ican organization in teh event of tho
leection of John M. Ward to the
presidency. Herrman is known to
favor the candidacy of acting presi-

dent, neydler, who was placed in
temporary charge of the affair's of
the league following Pullinn's death.

The meeting is scheduled for to-

morrow. It is rumored that if Hey-dl- er

is not chosen upon the first bal-

lot, Herrmann and others of his sup-
porters will proopse the name of a
man who has not yet been mentioned
in connection with the position.

MANY CASUALTIES IN
BICYCLE RACES

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Dec. 13.
Torn nntn rnpprs nrn 5n tlin linKnHnl.

I '
four more are thankintr their lnckv

CHINAWAR.E
We do not hesitate to say, that we, without excep-
tion, carry the Largest and Most Varied Line of
Chinawafe, in every desirable pattern, of any single
establishment in Medford.

CUSPIDORES
White China, floral

designs 75c
Mnjoieu, x Jlue,

green and brown 65c
Mnjoica, in blue,

green and brown 45c
Basins and Ewers

Set $i.;o
Comblnets $1.25
Jartiineres 85c . up-

wards.
Common Pottery Flow-

er Pot...l0c to $25c
Wo have a largo lino

of heavy China waro
for general use.

Full lino of yellow
mixing bowls. v

Fancy China in end-
less variety.

50-pie- highly decorated bluo

Kuglish waro, that will please. Our

low prico

, $13.75

Wo nine full open patterns, of the best and Manufacturers
we to fill every want. Decorated sets our pieces.

GOODFRIENDS
32 WEST MAIN

stars that they aro alivo today, and
three automobiles aro wrecks, as a
result of tho tho nutomo--

.bilo raco at Ascot Park yesterday,
which was won by Charlie Soules in

ja Stearns. Ho traveled 293 miles,
breaking tuo iormcr record or tue
Pacifio coast of 2G7 miles made by
the Kissel car.

Three cars trutlcd during the race,
and each time it looked to tho ex-

cited spectators that instant death
would to tho driver and me-

chanic in tho overturned car. But
nnlv two nf ihn kit mpn vrnrA in
jured. They were McLarty, the driv-

er of tho Sunset car, who a
broken rib and a fractured collar- -

I, J T) l-- it.. t 11..Mone, uuu nuue, iuu uiui-iium- ui iuu
same car, who was painfuly bpiiscd
about tho bead and shoulders, when
a tiro blew out an demised the ma-

chine to skid and then turn com-

pletely over. The other cars wreck-
ed wsro tho Apporson "Jack Rabbit,"
driven by Hanshu and a Cadillac,
driven bv Beaudct

Entirely new nhna shape, ex-

tra fine English trndemnrked
China, handsome landscape dec-

orations; in green. 50-pio- set at
$10.00

Dinner

BLAMES QRCiiARDISTS

RATHERTHAN SOCIETY

W. F. Owner of

Orchards, Says Valley and Not

is Blame.

W. P. Burell, ownpr tho Burrell
orchards in this valley, has writton
tho following letter to tho Mail Tribi
unc, which is

Referring an editorial tho issuo
of tho 8th instant, tho Medford
Mail Tribune, wherein it is stated
that tho Oregon State Horticultural
Socioly ncgolccted at its recent
meeting to givo proper credit to the
frut of Medford nnd vicinity,
will state, T beliovo you havo been
misinformed in record to the matter.

Tho handsome 100-pii'c- o

blue Wentworth
pattern, an exception-
al lint' piece of Knglish
ware and would decor
ato a Inlilo most beauti-
fully, a splendid bar-
gain $27.00

Tho most popular do-si- gn

niado in tho well-kno-

Ilnviland pottery
of Franco is tho pure
white Hanson pattern;
moderately priced.

$57.50
Here is thu real thing
tho Madrid pnttcrn of

English China. Should
sell for Inoro money. 100
Jiecea.

$21.65

Embossed floral with gold baud,
rose sprays, delicate pink and
green coloring, artistic design, 55-pie- eo

set
$10.45

arc showing stock English, French American
and aim your No. 1130 patterns of 97 Regular
price, $19.75. Special $15.30

ST.

six-ho- ur

como

sustained

Burrell, Burrell

Society to

of

in
of

growers

THE CHINA HOUSE

. nnd that, although tho society has
I tried to interest said fruit growers in
its exhibitions nnd meetings, the lat- -

' ter havo tmus far, not rcsiondcd us
tchy should havo done.

Several Invited.
2ho president of tho society, Mr.

II. C. Atwcll, invited Hovcral persons
owning orchards in tho Roguo river
vnlloy, among them being C. K.
Whistler, to submit a paper iu regard
to pears at tho beforo-montinne- d

meeting, but thoy wcro uiinblo to do
so, furthermore, tho prosideut solic-
ited nnd obtained special cash prizes
as follows:

$25.00 for tho best box of Yellow
Nowtown Pippin apples from Jack
son county, Oregon.

$25.00 for tho best box of Spitz-enber- g

npplos, from Jackson county,
Oregon.

Cah Prizes.

it wns thought thoy would bo oinioj
acceptable to somo people than silver
cups but so far as I know, no on-- I

m

BREAD D0XES.

A very complete lino, every ulro; In fancy

colors; from

70c to $1.50

Chafing
Dishes

Boautiful NiclOe
Plated Good Al-
cohol Lamps

Steins
A mobt beautiful lino. A pretty

addition to tho Dutch shelf.
25c and Up.

Granite and Tin-
ware Dept.

Oi;' In o is complete, with oory
article.

Bath Room Fixtures
Somelhiiig that will please you

iu towel, soap, comb and brush
rack, glass mid tooth brush hold-
ers.

Bissell Carpet Sweep-

ers
A very appropiato prcesut.

trios wcro mudo from Jackson coun-
ty fur cither of thoso prizes or for
any of tho others that woro open
for general competition, oxcopt that,
the Burrell Orchard Co. entered n box

o r .i, i i . , t
'

oi lomico pears wuieu uupponcu 10
bo in Portland, nnd won a hnudsomo
silver cup, although tho poara were
scarcely up to tho orchard run iu
(puil'ity; nevertheless, thoy attracted
considerable attention, ns many pen-pp- lo

hnd never befnro scon a Cornice
penr.

Armicr Kliould i:lithlt.
Instead of finding fault with tho

Oregon Statu Horticultural Society,
tho fruit growers of tho Roguo river
valley should bestir themselves mid
appoint somo ono, or a comittoo, to
securo fruit for tho ntinunl exhibi-
tions of this society at Portland, also
plncos on tho program, for tho spank
ers of said valley,' as tho meetings of
it.- - - . P , ' 1 1 I
iuu Huoioiy ouur u lugiumaio aim
oxccllont means for advertising Mod-for- d

nnd tho country tributary to it
Portland is thn easiest field to

Table

H,

Cutlery
High quality goods,

from the best Ameri

can

such as Community,

Niagara '' and 1H77

Plate.

Kitchen
Articles

for usefulness is

hero. Tho goods are

marked in prico to compare with

'ity competition.

Potts'
Irons

Set of Three

$1.65

work in, to securo people nnd mon-

ey for Medford and vicinity, as it
is closo by and tho advantage should
bo taken of ovory opportunity (hut
ncuurra there, or elsewhere to adver-
tise thu wonderful productiveness nnd
resources of tho Rogue river vnlloy.

I have an equity in city lots which
I will sell at 25 per cent and givo
ensy terms'. Box 708. 23 1

Thoso interested iu, or wishing to
join un nmntour brnss bnnd, plonso
call at Sherman, Clay & Co.s. piano
rooms uoxt Thursday afternoon or
ovo. Goorgo P. Dyor, 3201.

228

Tho R. N. of A. will hold their rcg-ul- ar

meeting Tuosday, December .

Thoru will bo an eloolioii of officers
nnd members aro requested to lift
prosnt. 22a

Win. A. Summer of Modoc, Calif.r
is registered at tho Nash.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN COMP'Y
SOME PIANOS THAT WE ARE FORCED TO SELL RATHER THAN RENT EX-

TRA STORAGE THESE PIANOS CONSIST OF LUDWIGS, WELLING-- ;

TON, KINGSBURY AND OTHER MAKES. WE HAVE TRADED IN MORE OF

THESE PIANOS ON OUR CELEBRATED MAKES TI I AN AVIS HA VE ROOM. FOR. , t

LIDWIGS R. MAHOGANY CASE, AS GOOD AS NEW, $281 ; LUDWIG K. MA-

HOGANY,
"

$261.

WELLINGTON STYLE OAK, USED THREE MONTHS, AS GOOD AS

luaniiiaoturerri,

Handy

Everything

represented

Mrs.

tolephouo

ROOM.

NEW, $196. . .

'

. AVELLINGTON A, OAK, USED TWO MONTHS, $168.

.
'

KINGSBURY, J. OAK, $148.
'

ALL THESE PIANOS HAVE BEEN TRADED IN ON Ol'R CELEBRATED
MAKES, CONSISTING OF KNABE, MASON & HAMLIN, FISCHER, PRICE & 1
TEEPLE AND MILTON. TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER. . s'

WM. KNABE AND MASON & HAMLIN PIANO DEALERS.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN COMFY


